and Blua ~f . .Direci~rs ofhthe-,
Eyange~i F~~ ~utberan Bet hle em qrpbau A.u
yl m- As .ciation
o
.
1, We, the undersigned, hereby. make application IF the admission ' to your Home at
son

COr-ission Exhibit No .

lots
ate
,4

and

place of marriage ... ------------- . ................ ....
.......
.............. .
Address..........
..........
...
... ......

kxcupauon ox party maong applicatim ...
L . . .. . . ....
. .. ....... 7
AusinF~is Addrcss.,._-~........ ... .... ....... ------- Residence...... ... . . ...... ... ... .........

,C,an you contribute? ......

if so, bow much per month

7- 7
T
7
-- ------------------------------If application is accepted, I hereby"'agre'6 . to sign-and abide by the Asswin ion s~ :
~~ ;ontmct, and leave the boysju the A 'Jam until at least,ope
girll. s
QntH they haye ryaq!cd
~
,
TQM
~!
3.
.*I

apply shoesaud clothing?_'_

-------

I

-- 77

I

~

T'lieCninmittee-on Applications hercby~ ap.
'-Proves and recommends the ~bovc application..
.................

.......... .............zRcc-.Sccty.
Dare eQ"d Asylup!

12,

Pic

ExHIBIT

No. 2

. ~-

,.5~ .

ASVLUM

N. P?ZTEr'S

PHONE FRANKLIN SOM

NEW ORLEANS . LA .
a`.,-o lio . 2.

Commission Exhibit

tk

'71cror was living in a very nice appartment and the income was
per creek between yrs . Victor and Betty. 1,;otion made and
soeonded and passed that if they proper signatures for the release
could bo,obtained that C~tara bo bclcascd to her mother .
ie-Osvral& Case .

The young boy havinS reached the proper age the'
eommittoe was authorized to accept the boy into the
home . Board to be paid ;,10 .00 per month .
It was mov~,c, s,,=nded and passed that the two
other Eellmers Children be roleased .

It was dociddd that A= Supt . Groth furnish. the board then names and
amounts being paid by different families for board .
.
Report shows 2 admitted, releaceded 3
on roll 4.6, in the horse g5 . Dorothy Tuoacb',
Mrs . Lell Ott until
will remain wit:.
jebruary at least .. She is now attending
,
Nicholls High School . ,

`~ Ladies juxiliary proceedings. fox dust -1942,:. .,caited, read and filed :
za part of these records .
Zettor received from Rayl & Lob enclosing release from Lercy soniat
Eospital for services rendered to 1r . ?m . Heinrichs.
Letter received from Rayl*& Lob re,uesting payment of $23 .72 amount
e3cpended in the Heinriehs Estate over and a ove .,the amount tendered .
. :them in signed checks . . It ma moved secVondea and passed , that this
,.
'amount be paid : ;,'
neinrichs namo inscribed on vault in Hope yaucoleum.' : This matter
13 boing attended to .
.=,neral Assembly . It vias approvod that the General Assembly be hold
,
"onday Nov . 30,1942 . . . at st .paulls school Louse . :
Tics for Truck . If it is found ncco::sa:y that tiras arc needed
application will have .to'be mad.o to .the rationing board .
Pic

EXHIBIT

No. 2-Continued

5413 N . -PCTLRS STRCCi
PHONC FRANKLIN' 5031

Comission Exhibit

APPLICATION C02t:ITTI"^ :

.

l le 0 Z

loga,g j

Ho mitten report received, horrover, ;:Pastor, .~
Honold reported verbally on several oases as follows :-

A member of the 3oord of lli:" ootora of the Home for, Inocirables
advised that they would r tucr. :"'150 .00 of the . money paid them
for the care of Miss . Hildu

4

'case was submitted by Pastor Nuu from Redeemer~'(hur ek involving
a boy 10 years o:° a"e ],, :i)oy:8 yoa-;z and another 2 y;,-,_7 a . The mother
?,,_was married ,,o c, '.'T .hic
m%rxicd to a Pa.. on -.,loll who
has also diet: .
Bile she 1,cL : sout~_ Lir..ia',j 1,1 'C from insurance policies
finds it necca :-wry to seek
loy:_,cn~ .. .':Ll: Csuc :1 : like to have the
e:iildren plaee:L in the hock; . Pastor ncau
ir :cor:aed we could do
notion.- about the boy 2 yc=,
old, but so :nr~tr:~ ::
: .1i ht be done about .
the other two children .
Luster placsI In the hands of the Co:;LUittee
with full power to act :
_
1tr. & 1Ars .Geo .'iaupt rcc;n :i,3tcd pomis :J,on to take their .niece 8 years old with thos: for t'-_n 0hrist,a_:.i Holidays . Thny would like to'
The mother has Given pe-lis :ion .
take the child permanontly :gad Pastor lionold suL cscod they take
. . lontal adoption proccodin~ ;s .
`i'ha mother is not willin,; to agree to,,~
The fo
ter home
.
'suui proceedings .
Another plan was suggested .
arrangements whereby vie wcula release the child to Er .& I%1rs .Haupt
and still retain Guardian,hip. over her .
The mother is willing. to
1
a6~ce to such an arran3ement, which would have to be worked throuch ;
the
Juvenile Court .
On notion made seconded and passed the
matter left in . the hands of the committee with full power to act .
iLJT"T

`The report was then adopted,as

a whole .

SU_R~1 4 :C1dT"h;i7D7,?T 'S REPORT :

Superintendent reported no change in the
i;rsolimcnt since last report .
Fifty children on roll, i:orty ni :ie
uctin .
Suneriatondet al~o cdvised
in the home and Leonard Kin ;,- at
th .:t x :11 children has been p1-.cod is V.fferent
: .n Pa : scagol;La and while
1s .
The rilm of the ho , ,-, e :Tad' bc .a .. _o-,,i_
.Mount_,a to .`:0 .50.
tl .c attendance was not very Food the _ : .' .x ;-tion :
;?S~tor Tionold suggested we 6-.,., y
t :]. ::`. ))arc'~~" . . :,,1 :8 :'clad. .'' . Of
the children to take them zwoia tl::_; hoj:- darir--,after the Christmas Eve .' .e~acbr^tios .
: ;'r3
v:a3 1sft tc . :'i;
discretion of the Super intandoaty

5

.i
i00L BOARD :
No. report . -Mr . ''Heintzen s~ig ;rested that we inclu e i :
-he Pension Plan our. .teaohors Ptr :~Xosci?ily.. n and Mis_:_ .y via~'legn . on
12
Pic E%HIBIT No. 2-Continued

.

A Ledger Book at the Coth"Ichen Children'm Homo, 9100 Grant Street, contained-:
the lollowiag entries concerning Lam 05ZALD, WDEri 63'x= and Jwn PIC: _

to

?Baptized

Parents

Monthly

Admitted

Payment-

Homo

nolerse4

.ZLz=T

Ncw GrIcann,
La .

13/7/34

4/29/34 by

Vrs . ":; C saALD,

$10 .00 .

1/3/42,

To mother

VaALD, .
LEG

10/10/30
Now Orleans,
La .

(no c1rto) by
Rev . U . R.

Urs . Lh3 G3~"ALD,
Now Crle=s, La .

$10,00

12/26/42
ago 3

To mother
Mrs. US

C5S' F.LD,

' Pic,

JCLgY

1/17/32

Boer orleauts,

LA . .

Lev . "a :LLR2, New tlrloanz, La .
Bvanvelical .

ago 7

Rcdooaer .
3/31/32 by

nev . A .

Urs. L 3
OSWALD,
Juno 1944

1/29/44
$trs . M Qeiu3`w

sca^n,

L~Jangelical . .

6 Pic E%HLBIT No. 2-Continued

$10 .00

1/3/132,

ago 9

To mother

firs . L233
C54ALD,
June 15144

